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The best job work for uiauy a hundred
from this in the Citizen : "Arbor day
was not properly observed iu this city.
The council should have made the news-sar-

arrancementH for the proper observ
Sf. Julian BarberSIiOBTelegraphic Tidings Peculiar

Many peculiar points mako Hood's
superior to all other medicines.

PATTERSON & CO,

FEED

Notice.
All parties indebted to the late firm of

Van Arsdell & Co. are hereby respectfully
requested to pay such indebtedness to the
undersigned who is duly authorized to re-

ceive the same ; and such parties are fur-
ther notilied not to make any payment to
any other person. Geo. W. Kxai-.bei,-

Atty. 1'alace Ave., near Court House.

Printers' etock for eale at the Ssw
ilajucAjf office.

WORK SECOND TO NONE

IH TOWN.

Shaving. IBits. Hair tutting - 3

We solicit tuc patronage of tho public and

guarantee satlsiactiou.

A. T. SPIKI.OCK, Prop.,
Assisted by First-Clas- Artist

PALACE

First
Glass.

Santa Fe.

:: H

: AND:

SALE STABLE!
7pper San Fancisco St.,

ales made of Carriage, Riding Horses,

Live Stock and Vehicles. Board and Care

of Horses at reasonable rates. .

Job Printing.
For Stock Brokers, Mines, Banks, Insurance

Companies, Real Estate, Fnsiuess Men. ete.

Particular attention given to Descriptive Pam-

phlet of Mining Properties. We make a spec-lt-

o.'.

SHORT NOTICE,

LOW PRICES,

FINE WORK,

PROMPT EXECUTION.

Stock Certificates
Bill Heads of every description, and small Job

Printing executed with care and dispatch.

Estimates given. Work Ruled to order. We use

the

FINEST STANDAED PAPER

The New Mexican

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

-OF

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Designated Depository of the United States.Gold and Silver

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clods and Silverware.

Cut flowers and nlants for sale hv
Joseph Klster, Washington avenue, Santa
fe, i. ai.

Milk Punch, JUc a glass, at Colora-rad- o

saloon.

Fi-n- McBrayer whisky at Colorado sa-

loon.

OTEL

RUMSEY

m BURNHAM.

New Mexico

-

President
Vice Pesident

- Cashier

YORK.

General Agents for New
Mexico and Arizona.

-ilDTAlEo

: Santa Fe, N. M.

J. G. SCHUMANN.

miles done rinlit here at the New fllEX

ican printing office ; brief work, record

work, all kinds of printing, binding, book

work and the like is to be had here at the
lowest possible prices and in first-clas- s

shape ; patronize home industry and do

not send vour iob work to St. Louis and

Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
and the town alone.

All kinds of justice of the peace blanks
for sale at the New Mexican printing ot
fice.

First-clas- and cheap job printing and

binding at the New Mexican company's
establishment; the largest of the kind in
New Mexico.

The best equipped printing and bind

ery establishment in the southwest is the
New Mexican Printing office. A very
large stock of all kinds of papers and

and envelopes on hand. Call and get

your printing done at this office. It will

pay you and the community you live in.

Always patronize home industry.

A. T. GRIGG & CO.,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In

Furniture, Crockery

AND GLASSWARE.

Lamps, Picture and Room Mould-

ings. See our new line of Fancy
Rockers and Mantel Folding

Beds.

Lower 'Frisco St Santa Fe.

tore ftiid Kaolory,
Next door Second National Bank

JOBHk Ok

Merchandise

Stookof General H -- otiaiKltoe

Entire Booth wt.

MEX

ance of the daw However, a Democratic
council can not be exported to do things
properly and in season.

Muscular Itlieuiiiatlun Clued.

Henry (). Archibald, I.ymllmrst, Ber-

gen Co., N. J., writes:
"I have been a martyr to rheumatism,

which affects me in tho back and over
each lung. I was afraid I had consunip
tion, but upon examination my lungs were

found to be sound. I then ascertained
that 1 was Buflering'with muscular rheuma-

tism, which was so bad at nilit that I

could not sleep. I used an Allcock's Plas

ter on the small of my back ami one umlflr

each shoulder blade, 1 renewed them every
five days, and iu a month I was entirely
well."

OFFICIAL WAIFS.

Mr. Leonard, of the Silver City Enter
prise, declines to enter the rare for mayor
of City.

Otto Lance has bec-- appointed post-
master at Watrous, Mora county, vice A.
Vorenberg, resigned.

The territorial superintendent of public
instruction has thus far used over 1.0J0
lOituge stamps in the distribution of
school laws. This is oue account that the
tax payers of New Mexico will not object
to.

Sheriff Abpvtia, of Mora, accompanied
by Hon. A. L. Branch, came do A n yes-
terday and brought Manuel Iitsariago,
sentenced to the penitentiary for three
years for grand larceny.

Hon. Demetrio Perez.the new ly appoint
ed auditor, is in the city from bocorro. He
has perfected his bond for SIOO.OOO. and
the same will be submitted for
the governor's approval. Mr. Perez ex
pects to take up his new duties r

row afternoon.
Chas. Spies, of Las Vegas, the late effi

cient council journal clerk, will make
hanta te his home hencpiorlh. He has
commenced tho study of law iu the office
of Hon. T. B. Catron.
' The territorial auditor is now sending

out to the several county assessors the
tax schedules for the present hscal yeur.
Owing to the changes made in the assess-
ment law these blanks could not be pre-
pared and sent out anv earlier by that
official.

According to a decision under the new
law by Judge ODrieii it is not lawful for a
deputy sheriff in New Mexico to wear
deadly weapons exceut in the verv act ol
discharging his official duty, and he is
subject to ttie same penalty as other
citizens for bearing arms at any other
time.

Says tho Denver Republican : Judge
John Campbell, of Colorado Springs, is
at the St. James. While Judge Camp
bell is as quiet as a sphinx on the subject
it has developed that his friends are lay-

ing the plans which they hoje will give
him a seat, eventually, on the bench late
ly created by the passage ot the land
court'bill. Besides Judgj Campbell there
are at least two other prominent candi-
dates mentioned for a sent on this bench,
they being Scnotor M. M Carpenter, of
Denver, and Judge Richmond, of the su-

preme court commission.

Died.
Benjamin Morrison Francis Read, the
only boy baby of Hon. and Mrs. Benj.
M. liead, of this city, at 11:35 o'clock
p. ni. yesterday, at the age of 1 year, 6

months, 13 days.

REWARDS OF $5'000 EACH

Uy the Governor of Now Mexl-'o-

Executive Office, )

Santa Fe, February 0, 181)1.)
Whereas, On the evening of February

5, 18'Jl, certain persons unknown fired
shots into a window in a room in the
city of Santa Fe then occupied by the
judiciary committee of the council, one of
which shots wounded Hon. J. A. Anche-ta- ,

a member of said committee ; now,
Therefore, In pursuance of an act of

the legislative assembly passed and ap-

proved this day, I, L. Bradford Prince, aa
governor of New Mexico, hereby
offer a reward of $5,000 for information
leading to the conviction of each and
every person engaged in the said shoot-
ing, including any person implicated iu
the same or w ho instigated the said crime

L. Bradford Prince,
Governor of New Mexico.

Letter 1ihi.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in

the postollice at Santa Fe, New Mexico, for
the week ending March 14, 1801. If not
called for within two weeks will be sent to
the dead letter office at Washington :

Abeytia, Mrs Nicolas Moittoya, J T
Alderto. 1) Montoya, N'estor
Baca, Marccliuo Montoyn, Vlceutita
hum, Kumiie ilon-z- , Felipe
Helcher, KomvcII Murray, James T
Chavez, Faustina Myer, Fred
GbIIckos, Clotllde Ortiz y Luccro, Rafael
Garcia, Jutimtu Ramsey, II H
(iurcia, I'riscn Rushridgc, Gcorgo
Gomes, Trinidad Homcro, Anto
Oouzalus, Juan B Kumero, Juan
Hill, A 1 Salazar, Tcresita
Houlihan, K K Sena, Audros
Jiron, Autonlo yimons, Mario
Johnson, red Siringo, C! A
Joiner, Gavil 'l upin, Juan N
Jones, Cora Troueosa, Jose II
Lewis, Dan Vatigh, Wm
Lopez, ( elso Vigil, Torlvlo
Miller, Tom Weeso, Alice W

Martinez, Andres Willis, N U

Martinez, Cruz Wilcox & Co
Miller, J nana M Wilcox, Joe
Martin, Juan 1 Williams, W 8

In calling please say advertised and
give the date. Jacob Weltmer, P. M.

KELLY'S SARSAPARILLA PiLLS

Purify the blood and cleanse the system of
all impurities; tne oest ana cneapesc.
For sale by A. C. Ireland, 25 cents.

Urn Repre.enttio. made
ot Goods.

reculiar In combination, proportion,
and preparation of Ingrcdionts.ijkUood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curativo value of the tflr
best known remcdlesv'r ot
the vegetablo king- - JrSTAom.

I'eculiar In UsJjr c3T strenStn
and economy r5y'rIIood's Sar-

saparilla Is fSy the only medj-eln- o

of,. which can truly
besaid,.0 "!J S "One Hundred Doses
Ono, Dollar." Medicines In

larger ana smaller bottlesOV renulre laxcer doses, ami ilnnnt
produce as good results as flood's.

Tcculiar in Its medicinal merits.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for itself
the title of "Tho greatest blood
purifier ever discovered.

1'cculiarln its" good namo wW.Xat
home," there is now noro
of nood's Sarsaparilla sold In
Lowell, where KVlt Is made,
than ot allr Tother blood
purifiers. 7)j?eculiar In Its
phenome- - iVnal record of sales
abroadVr Vno other preparation
has lVXcver attained such dodu- -

0 SMid confidence among all classes

S of people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but bo sure to get the Tecullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoIdbyalldrugKista. gl;sixforgi. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD (t CO., ApothccarioB. Lowell, Mala.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Full Wooded Jersey Stock for Sale.
Two fresh milk cows and calves, two

27 months old bulls. Call on or address,
S. T. Reed, City.

Type-writ- paper in all sines and quali-
ties for sale at the New Mexican office.

Quit claim and warranty deeds for sale
at tne New Mexican printing office.

The New Mexican has facilities for do-

ing first-cla- job work of all kinds and as

cheap as can be had in any city in the
country. There is no excuse for spnding
such work out of town, to Denvpr, Kansas
City, Philadelphia or any other point
Keep the money at home.

IJ-- p". .i, Tbo Century, Ccribnoro, tho
North American and all other magazines
bouud in first-clo- stylo and cheap at the
New Mlxican bindory.

liuedt and Lest jo work in tho terri-
tory aud .iust excellent binding at the
Nbw MszirAK printing office.

Improve the sidewalks and clean np
the streets. Where is the chain gang
that it, is not kept at work on the public
'linrou. lifarfN?

subscribe :fo:r.
The brat sdrertlnliig medlora In th.
.iill.e noulliweat, and giving eaoh
clay i lie onrllent and fullest report

f the Ifgl-l- a It and court a,

military moreinent. and
ther matters of general Interest
ecurrlng at the territorial capital.

TflEplllCM

Connected with th establishment
Is a Job ultice newly sarnlahed with
mate I ni and machlneey, In which
work Is turned ont expeditiously
and cheaply! and a bindery whose
specialty of fine blank book work
ami ruling Is not eicelled by any

EVEEYE0DT WANTS IT.

xchange Hotel,

Southeast cor. Plaza,

SANTA FE. N. l.

tentrall Located, Entirely Refittled,

TERMS - $3 per Day

Special Rates by the week

J. T. FORSHA, Propr

HARRISON LEADS.

An Interview With Hon. S. U. Elkins-ltlai- ne

Said to he Out or the
Presidential Kace.

Washington, March 1G Considerable
political gossip is excited by the circum-

stance, coincident w ith the return of Pre-

sident Harrison from his recent g

trip, comes the announcement of
what are represented to be the purposes
and views of several leading Republicans
relative to the race for the presidency in
181)2.

A seemingly authoritative announce
ment has just been made in Secretary
Blaine's home newspaper that he is not
a candidate for the presidency ; that any
movement in his behalf is w ithout his
sanction. That whenever the subject is
alluded to he counsels his friends to sup
port the president; that he is for Hum- -

Bon's renomination, aim tnat Air. limine
is likely to publicly declare his position
in order to relieve himself from any em-

barrassment that might affect his rela-

tions with the administration.
On the heels of this comes the publish-

ed interview with Stephen U. Elkins, in
which, responding to the question :

"Who will head the Republican ticket
in 181)2?" he is quoted as having eaid :

"Harrison, of course. Why, we are all
for the administration."

In the same connection is published
what are represented to be the exact
words of Thomas C. Piatt of
New York, indicating that when in this
city several weeks ago Mr. Piatt frankly
told President Harrison that his admin-
istration had in almost every particular
been satisfactory to both the party aBd
the county ; that he was entitled to an-

other term, and that the president was

stronger than anyone in the party.

The Republicans Nominate.
Chicago, March 10. Tiie Republican

city convention nominated Hempstead
Washburn, son of the late K a. Wash-

burn, minister to France, for mayor.
The other nominees were : J. II. Thene-ma- n

for treasurer, B. F. Richardson for
city attorney and J. K. B. VanCleave for

city clerk.

The California Contest.
Sacramento, Cal., March 10. The

fourth ballot for U. S. senator resulted :

Estee, 34; De Young, 23; Felton, 13;
Blanchard, 12, Johnson, 4; Wetmore, 1.
The Democrats cast their complimentary
vote lor William l). English.

Looking For Another Flood.
Pikknix. A. T. March 14. The legis

lature has past a bill establishing the Aus-
tralian ballot system.

ine warm rains in the mountains during
the last few days have melted snow and
another rise in the river is expected. The
channels are clear and no damage can
be done.

The President Can Appoint.
Washington, March 10. Attorney

General Miller has rendered an opinion
that the president has the power to ap-

point the nine circuit judges created by
the last Congrsss during the recess of

Congress. The president has not indi-

cated whether he will follow the opinicn
of his legal adviser or not, but great pres-
sure is being brought to bear to induce
him to ignore it and call an extra ses-

sion of the Senate to confirm the circuit
judges whose names he will then send
ia.

Eleven Lynched.
New Orleans, March 10. A mob of

3,000 people surrounded the parish prison
on Saturday and lynched or shot to death
eleven of the nineteen Italians acquitted
of the murder of Police Chief Hennessy.
One of the accused was hanged to a lamp
post, another to a tree, and the others
killed in their cells.

The New Orleans Cotton Exchauge in-

dorses the wholesale lynching of Chief

Hennessy's alleged murderers, and J. M.

Seligman, foreman of the jury that ac-

quitted them, has been expelled from the
exchange.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Chief Mayes says he has been bull-

dozed enough, and he will consent to the
sale of the Cherokee lands.

Syracuse, N. Y. suffered a $1,000,000
lire on Saturday.

The fact that Hon. J. F. Foster, ex
minister to Spain, and James U. Blaine,
jr., started for Europe last Wednesday is

significant. The mission of the former
is an important one, and of general inter-
est, for he goes to Spain to further the
reciprocity treuty between the United
States and Cuba.

Ingalls says it will be Cleveland and
Harrison in the next presidential contest.

Dr. Windthorst, the great German
Catholic leader, is dead.

The Central Tennessee insane asylum
burned ; six of the inmates were cremated
alive.

J. Smith, representing the mammoth
tailoring establisnment of Mark Arnheim,
New York, can be seen with a full line of
latest style samples at the Exchange
hotel. Suits from $25 up ; pants, $0. Fit
guaranteed.

Arbor Day.
As far as heard from, and the

has taken some pains to note
tho press' statements on the subject,
Santa Fe leads the territory in the ob-

servance of Arbor day be it said to her
credit. The Las Vegas Optic entirely
omits all mention of the day, and as to
what the citizens ot Albuquerque did
oward celebrating it may be gathered

Diami Mim ml latch Bmabin Promptly ni Etatlj Bote

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,

R.J.PALEN. -

lit iOF NW

Jonn f.
Sclofifil

mm ntiThe Second National Bank

OP NEW MEXICO.

capital: paid up - - sibo.ooo
Does fenerel banking business end solicit. patron.. of the publlo.

L. SPIEGELBEBOk Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. Oashie The result, of the policies now maturing .how that the EQUITABLE
Is far in advance of any other Life Insurance Company.

If yon wish an illustration of the result, on these policies a.nd your
nam., address and date of birth to J. W. SCIIOFIKLD & CO., Santa Fe,
N. M., and It will receive prompt attention.

; 18JSS :
........!

REASER BROS.STAAB. -- DEALERS IN J

lIvuMIIUIPOKTU BUB

I
Lumber and Building Materials.

Genera Warehouse and Office:)
Gasper Ortiz avenue, j

rTrtfcRtrkJ

OAN FRANCISCO STREET. IflALGCER Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings

Keep, on hanf a t.U assortment of Ladle.'
Children'. Fin. Shoes; also th. Msdlam and th.
Cheap frUes. I woald call especial attention as

mj Calf tu.LlrM Kip W ALKIE Boot., its.
for man who do heavy work and Med soft b
serviceable Bpptr leather, with heavy, sabrlaa
tlaL triple soles and standard screw luteal
Orders by mall promptly attended to.

P. 0. Box I43, Santa F, N.

B

Spot!

fcavgWtMd Kott Complete
Carried tm the

NEW

66

MEXICO THE COHNEIlXrG--

The Mesilia Valle its Garden
79

lioice Irrigated Land (Improved and Unimproved)

ir.iwiwS(OK-toBt-
!

nttactively platted; for sale on long time with low interest. WARRANT? DEEDS GIVES'. Write for Illustrated folders giving full particular

mo GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. N Wi- -


